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GOD'S SHALOM

\[ J = 84 \]

1. It's when we know how poor we are, how much we really owe,
   and when our sorrow truly weeps and goes where Christ would vail,
   and work with mercy, offer hope, and know God will not fail.

2. Then God's Shalom shall be our home, His grace fulfill our days, and
   we shall be salt to the earth, and a light upon His ways.

3. When we have passion for the truth, for justice to present.

\[ mp \]
\[ mf \]
\[ poco rit. \]
It's when we live with gentleness
Blest shall we be who work for peace and
with a balanced view, for when we live with no ill will, then God is living
never flinch or stray; no insult threat nor pow'r can change the walking of God's
too. Then God's Shalom shall be our home, His grace fulfil our days, and
we shall be salt to the earth, and a light upon His ways.

5. For in the God-blessed life we
find that all our dreams are one, for nothing is as great as God and

Then God's shalom shall be our home, His

Jesus Christ His son. Then God's Shalom shall be our home, His

grace fulfill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, ad lib. and a

grace fulfill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a

light upon His ways.

light upon His ways.
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Optional descant:

Then God's shalom shall be our home, His 
Jesus Christ His son. Then poco a poco cres.
God's Shalom shall be our home, His

grace fulfill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, *ad lib.* and a
grace fulfill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a

light upon His ways. allargando
light upon His ways. *piu f* 
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GOD’S SHALOM

It's when we know how poor we are, how much we really own, and when our sorrow truly weeps and goes where Christ would go. Then vail, and work with mercy, offer hope, and know God will not fail.

God's Shalom shall be our home, His grace fill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a light upon His ways.

Blest shall we be who work for peace and never flinch or stray; no insult, live with no ill will, then God is living too. Then God's Shalom shall be our home, His grace fill our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a light upon His ways.
ways.

5. For in the God-blest life we find that all our dreams are one, for no-thing is as great as God and

Optional descant

mf Then God's sha-lom shall be our home, His Je-sus Christ His son. Then God's Sha-lom shall be our home, His

poco rit.  a tempo
grace ful-fil our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a

poco rit.  ad lib.  a tempo
grace ful-ful our days, and we shall be salt to the earth, and a

allargando
light u-pon His ways.
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